
Southern Extension Wellington, Grey 
& Bruce Railway.

A correspondent of the Hamilton Spec
tator sends the following The rapidity 
vj:ii which this line is being constructed 
is leàliy marveliïûs. That champion of 
contractors, William* Heudrie, is pushing 
the work with even more vigor than he 
did on the main line. The telegraph a 
few clays ago announced that the ex- 
Fresident, Mr. Adam Brown, and the 
chief engineer,Mr. Thomas Ridout,reach
ed Brussels by rail, on Thursday last ; 
this'point is about twenty eight miles 
from Palmerston. In three weeks from 
now the whole of the line to Brussels can 
be completely graveled, and it is indeed 
fortunate : the sooner it is done the bet
ter, as the traffic waiting to be carried

the road is immense. Starting irom i>r• Wi*tur-* Faisant or Uild Cherry, to
Palmerston the point of junction with 
the main line, we pass through a beau
tiful country to Lietowel, a live place ; 
energetic men in every department seem 
to have anchored there ; already the 
railway has given this flourishing village 
quite a start. At the station are now 
foxir million feet of lumber piled ready 
for transportation, and by September 
next there will be eleven million feet, be- 
sides elm timber, and the ordinary in 
dustrial productions of the place, such as 
flour, fLx, as well as grain. Passing 
on to Newrv, we travel over a capital 
track, one stretch of five miles straight 
as an arrow, and easy grades ; at this 
station and Henfryn, the latter on the es. 
tateof E. K. Davis, Esq., in lumber alone 
there will be by October twenty million 
feet ready for transportation. About 
twenty saw mills will be tributary to 

, these two stations.
Ethel station will be an important one; 

about ten mills will ship lumber, and be
tween this and October not less than 
nine million feet will be waiting for the 
iron horse. The large station grounds 
are to be leveled at once, The neighbor
ing fields are being tilled with lumber 
now. The Ethel bridge is a beautiful 
structure, built on the How truss prin
ciple. Mr. Ridout and Mr. Cunningham 
tested it with a heavy engine and iron 
train. There was no deflection percepti
ble to the eye. It is enormously strong.

Brussels station must be one of most 
important on the line, situated in the 
heart of as line a country as the sun ever 
shone upon : it will always command a 
large traffic. Six saw mills will use this 
station. There are two gristmills in the 
place, and the people are going into 
cheese making, that enterprising pioneer 
in everything Progressive. John Leckie 
has a cheese factory in operation. The 
Btativn grounds will be large. Mr. Lead- 
better was the owritr of, the land on 
which the station is located, and he is 
now laying out the adjoining portion of

Breakfast;—Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful 
and CoMFORTiNa.-—“By athorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion andnutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors’ 
bills.”—Civil Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Epps & Co., 
Homeopathic Chemists, Loudon."

It is HO Woil<l<‘r that invalids lose 
faith in all specifics, when so many worth-1 
less médecines are advertised for the cure 
of various diseases ; but which, when 
tried, are “found wanting.?’ We have yet 
to learn, whoever, of the first failure ot

J^IBRARY

cure coughs, colds, and pulmonary

GIFT CONCERT.
NINETY DAYS POSTPONEMENT.

A Full lira w ing Certain

$500,000 il M to Pay Gifts !
10,000 Cash Gills paid In Fuil.l

$100,000 for only Ten Dollars!S
Enough of the 100,000 Tickets issued for 

the Third Grand Gift Concert, in aid of the 
Public Library of Kentucky, huyimt been 
Bold to insure a full drawing, and the wish 
having been universally expressed that the 
10,000 cash gifts offered should be drawn iu 
full and paid in full without any scaling 
down, as heretofore, the management, with 
the concurrence of the trustees, have deter
mined to allow ninety days more for the 
«ale of the remnant of tickets left on hand. 
The concert and distribution advertised for

Cash, Cash, Cash

Sts* GRAND SHOW ROOM

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps <6 Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their work >■ 
in the E uston Road, London"—Seeart mb . April*, is therefore i»ostponedtoTVE8nAy,

------ ij.v JULY 8, 1S<3, on which dav, and no richer,
a ‘ they will positively and unequivocally take 

place iu the Public Liorniy Hull, Lousville, 
Kentucky.

At this grand concert the following cash 
gifts will bë distributed by lot and paid iu 
full to the ticket holders who draw them • 

LISTS OF GIFTS.
One Grand Cash Gift - - $100,000

in Cassell's Household Guide. J206m.lv

ANOTHER LOT

Enelisli and American

OIL CLOTH
FOR HALLS.

Cloth for Rooms
New Pattern*

Very Ilicli ami C'liai

Pronouncedly ladies of taste to t 
best ever introduced.

Also, a fresh collection of ^

Cocoa and other HOOK MATS

John Horsman’s,
Guelph.

One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift 
Dno Grand Cash Gilt 
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gilt

24 Cash Gifts of $1,000 each 
50 Cash Gifts of 500 “

. SO Cash Gifts of 400 “
100 Cash Gifts of 300 “ 
150 Cash Gifts Of 200 “ 
590 Cash Gifts of 100 “ 

0000'Cash Gifts of 10 “

50,000
25,000
20,000

Y, 000
24,000 
25,000 
32.000 
30,000 
30,0* *0 
50,000 
90,000

commercial.
GUELPH MARKETS. ,
Mercury Office, June 12, 1873.

Bluevale, the splendid bridge there is 
nearly completed, and it will be finished 
before Dominion day; the work is in a 
very forward state from this all through 
to Kincardine, and there can be no doubt 
that the line *wiil be completed many 
months within the time specified in the | g 
by-law. Wingham, the old headquarters - '
of the famous Turnberry fight for the by
law, we are glad to know is flourishing, 
lots of new buildings going up ; there 
are fourteen run of stones in the grist 
mill at this p'ac3, and about eight saw 
mill - wi.ll ship lumber south—at present 
nil this goes to Clinton. The bridgeât 
this point is we!! forward, all along" the 
line the finest gravel is tc be had, and a 
splendid job is being made of the road 
bed.

Lucknow.—There will be some nine 
sawmills of rare capacity, the stuff from 
which will be shipped at this point.
There are also two flour mills here. 
Lucknow is always a large market for. 
the produce of the soil, hogs Ac.

Kincardine will send immense quanti
ties of salt all over the country, it being 
the only point on the Great Western 
system where salt is found, the harbour 
improvemènts about goiug on to-getber 
with the" Railway, will make Kincardine 
a prominent place. This is cue of the 
most important grain markets on the

The Company must be prepared for 
an itnmeuse traffic, there will be a splen
did harvest ready for them but they 
must i o ready to reap it : to be fore
warned is to be forearmed. The Great 
Western Lave had men spying the laud, 
and no doubt know what 't hey must be 
prepared for. The lumber alone (to say 
uotbiug whatever of the general pro
duce (J the country) which is at stations 
now and will have accumulated by Sep
tember, will take two trains daily for 
eight months to carry it away, and then 
bear in mind, it is continually being de-

Flour ver 1001b*...» .... $3 0U $3 50
Fkl! Wheat, per bushel .... i is 1 28
Treadwell '* “ .... 1 15 1 23
Swing Wheat “ 1 18 1 20
Oats “ .... 0 44 0 47

0 CO 0 65
0 58

Ilax, per ton ..................... 18 00 20 0J
5 00 7 00

Wood, per cord................... 4 51 5 00
Eircti. per dozen.................... 0 10 0 1J
Butter,dairy packed, *' 0 14 0 15

“ rolls .... 0 14 0 15
Potiioes,. per bag .... 0 40

2 00 2 25
Wool, per lb ..................... 0 30 0 37
Dressed Hogs, per cwt........ 0 00 0 00
Beef per <fwt ................... 4 90 7 00
Clover Seed per bushel..,. to 0 00
Timothy Seed.................... 3 50
Hides, per ewt...................... 7 50
Flax ..................... 1 .'0 to
Sht-i-pekins .... .... 0 75 2 00

TORONTO MARKETS
Torcsto, June 11.1S73.

Spring Wheat, per bushel. 
Fa'.; Wheat, “ .,
Barky perbushe! . ....

1V1.1Y per lb .............. ..

» 1 15 to 
1 15 to 
0 60 to 
0 F0 to 
0 44 to 
0 32

1 15 
i 30 
0 til 
0 til 
0 45 
0 32

H \ MILTON__MARKETS
Hamilton, June 11, IS73

Spring Wheat,per bushel.. • 9 1 15 1 18
Diehl Wheat. “ . 1 20 1 21
Tread well Wheat “ . 1 16 1 20
lt.-d Wintc Wheat “ . 1 15 1 IS
Harley pe '.usiiel,. . 0 45 0 50
Pea», -• ................. . 0 60

. 0 43 0 43
Butter rcr !b mi!.. . 0 15 0 Id
„ “ tub. ................. . 0 14
P. it at..e", per hag...
Applv-, " “................. 1. 25
Dre-scd Hogs, per ewt. ...
Wool-, perlh......................... d 3:G

'otal, 10,000 Gifts all Cash, $500,000 
The money to pay all those g.fts in fitil is 

now. upon deposit in the Farmei s'and Dro
vers Bank of Louisville, and set aside for 
that purpose, and can only l>o used for that 
purpose, ns 1 will he seen by the following 
certificate of the Cashier:—
Ofvive of Farmers'and I)hovi:i{K’'Bank, ) 

LbcieMLLE, Ky., April 7,1873. f 
This is to certify that there is in the FAR

MERS' AM) DROVERS’ BANK, to the cred
it of the Third Grand Gift Concert for the 
hem lit if the Public Library of Kv., FIVE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, which 
has been.set apart by the Managers to pay 
the gifts in fti 'l and will lye held the Bank 
and paid out* «this purpose, and this pur- 
poec only. R. S. VEECH, Cashier.

The party, therefore, who holds the ticket 
drawing the capital.gift will get .*100,000 iu 
greenbacks, and so of the *50,000 gift, the 
825,000, the *20,0o0, the *10,000, the *5600, and 
all the other gifts, I0,000in number,amount
ing to *500,000.

The remnant of unsokl tiekets will be fur
nished to those who first apply (orders ac
companied by the money alwnvs having 
preference over atawts) at the following 
prices : Whole tiolfets, *10 ; halves, *5 ; and 
quarters, *2 50; 11 whole tickets for *100; 
5ti for *500 ; 113 for *1000 ; and 575 for >5000 ; 
No discount on less than 8100 worth of tick
ets at a time.

The concert and distribution of gifts will 
begin at ti o'clock on Tuesday morning, July 
8th, in Public Library Hall, and the follow
ing will be the order of proceedings: 1st, 
Music by orchestral band. 2nd, Placing of 
tags lone for each ticket sold)in large-wheel. 
3rd, Placing of gifts in small wheel. 4th, 
Music-by orchestral hand. 5th, Explann. 
tory remarks by President, titli,Drawing of 
first half of gifts. 7tb, Music by orchestral 
band. 8th, Drawing of last half of gifts. 
9th, Placing of large'wheel with tags in 
hands of committee appointed by audience. 
10th, Grand orchestral concert.

The music on this grand occasion will be 
the best that car be procured, and the gen
tlemen who cov t and place the tags and 
gifts in the wheels and superintend the 
drawing and keep the record of the drawn 
numbers will be chosen from the best 
known and most trustworthy citizens of the 
State. All will be so conducted ns to be a 
perfect guarantee against complaint from 
any just source.

The paymen«of gifts will begin on Satur
day, July 12th. at 9 o'clock, a.m. Tickets 
drawing gifts must be presented at room No. 
4, Public Library Building, where cash 
checks upon the Farmers' and Drovers' 
Bunk of Louisville, or Sight Draftsupon the 
Fourth National Bank of New York, at the 
Option of the holder, will be given for the 
tickets. All gifts not called for in six months 
from the .drawing, will be turned over to the 
•Public Library fund.

For full particulars send for circulars.
THOS. E. BRAMLETTE,

Agent Public Library of Kentucky 
Louisville, Ky.

Branch Ofiice : 009 Broadway, New York 
under charge of Thos. H. Hays'* Co.

April IS, 1873. ' 5twcow-40td2uw

OPENING
—WITH—

ALL the NOVELTIES of THE SEASON !

French Pattern Bonnets,
\ French Pattern Hats,

MANTLES,
JACKETS, COSTUMES, Ac.,

Making the finest stock ever shown in Guelph, and

AT MODERATE PRICES.

rjiHE

Allan Line

FOR LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW
One of the magnificent steamships of tbig 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on (or about) every 
Tliursday for Glasgow. e

Rates as low as any first-class Line.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out isgued 
at a reduction of 85.50 from the rate charg
ed iu the oid count»y, and the agent's certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence us a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by _ . r ^

GEO. A. OXNARD, I 
Feb. 21,1873. dw G.T. R. Office. Guelnh.

R. CLAYTON,
Upper Wyndham Street.

P.S. I bave fcecured the services of Miss Moore to manage the Millii: 
erf Départe.»nt. Lw

BY TELE GRAPH. 
Flora Market*.

Fall Wheat from 81 20 to $1 25 ; Spring 
! Wk»-ut *112 to 8^ 15; Treadwell *112 to *1 20; 
: Barley 55c to 58c: Peas •>#: to r,5c ; Oats 42 to 
; 45 ; Butter 13c to 15c; Eggs 10 to 10c Unies 
j *ti 50. Wool 3.0c to 32c.

__ _ __ I Fergus Market*.
livcrcl. The traffic on tils extension | F„n wb,„tfromil .3. srri’,"E"wilt
w;u exceed all that its promoters ever *1 ;o to *120; Treadwell Wheat -.........
predicted for it. The PvavidlimT is lw-incr I " 
proceeded with
.‘.els, ami this week the Great Western 
put on th<ir men to gravel from Palmer
ston to Listowel—the general desire is 
wb(u that is doue that President Mc- 
Giterio, l.is Directors and friends Of the 

... enterprise pass over the line. Four 
years ago the leading men on the south 
western section of the country were seen 
and urged to hold fast to-the W.G. & B. 
until it was completed, to Southampton

. The gravelling is being Barley 5dc t,> 55c; pens 59c t.o 55c ; 
from Listowel to lifts- ' :->■ '"."X;, “"“y *1 »•'«; Ko» lot-

il.n tiri.ot IV* W. «• tMMji \t «4 *C to 3W.
Drayton Markets.

Fall Wheat from *1 20 to *125; Spring 
Wheat *110 to *111; Truiutwcll Wheat 
*1 15 to *1 20 ; Barley 40c to 45c ; Peas 50c to 
51; Outs 40c to 50c; Butter 10c to 11c ; Eggs 
10c to 10c. Wool 3te to 32c.

Mount Forest Markets.
Frill Wheat 21 15 to $120; Spring Wheat 

$1 lo to"$ 110 ; Treadwell from $1 10 to?l 15 ;
and liifit then tiiev would net a lino and 1 Bailey 4.>c to 50c, Pens 1,0c touOc; OutsSSc to ana unit tnen i.iey "onia get a line, ana , „N; i5ntter i4Cto 14c; Eggs 10cto 10c; Wool 
they .have done.so. A few short .months v'; oc to :;2c. b

Harpist on Market!and they will find the iron horse quench 
iug its thirst at the waters from the 
lake ut Kincardine; thus" fulfilling of all
the promises ‘made.

Aiiorr Postal Caiu>s.—The London 
Free Frets says an important concession 
to the public has just been made- by the 
Postmaster-General, in respect to the 
United States postal cards which find 
their way into Canada. Thousands of 
these cards have alieady been sent by 
Americans to their correspondents here, 
under the impression doubtless, that, as 
the same method of address was in vogue 
amongst us, no additional cost for trans
mission and delivery was incurred. But 
the recipients were obliged to pay four 
cants more upon them than the rate upon 
a prepaid international letter, namely, 
ten cents. This state of things giving 
rise to loud complaint in the business 
community, the Inspector, Mr. Gilbert 
Griffin* represented the affair to the De
partment at Ottawa, with the effect of 
eliciting a standing order that henceforth 
American postal cards shall be delivered 
in Canada at the charge of only one cent, 

placing them on an equality with
the Canadian postal card. This has been 
conceded. It is to be hoped that the 
American Government will make a simi
lar order in respect to Canadian postal 
cards, as a means of greatly facilitating 
international intercourse.

A Fast Compositor.—In the office of a 
Wisconsin journal there is a compositor 
who sets type so rapidly (says the paper) 
that the friction of his movements fuses 
the leadeb emblems in his stick, making 
them solid like stereotype plates. The 
only way to prevent this is to have his 
case submerged in water ; and the rapid
ity of his motions keeps the water boiling 
and bubbling so that eggs have frequent 
ly been boiled in the space box. Pipes 
lead from the bottom of his case to a 
boiler in the press-room, and the steam 
generated by the fast compositor's move
ments runs the power press. In one day 
he set so much that it took all hands, 
from editor to'devil, two weeks to read, 
the proof, and it*wa?n_'t his day for sett- ! 

'vug type, cither. I

June 11.
Fall Wheat from $1 25 to *130; Spring 

Wheat *1 15 tn $1 -20; Trendwull $1 20to *1 ‘.5; 
Bailey 50c to 55c; Peas tiOcto f.5c ; Outs 4uc to 
40c ; Butter 12c to 14c; Eggs Uc to 9c ; Wool 
30c to 30c.

Clifford Markets.
June II.

Fall Wheat from SI 20 to *125; Spring 
Whent*l 15 to*I 17; Treadwell *1 10 toSl 22; 
Burley 50c to 55c ; Peas 60c to 65c ; Oats 45 to 
5o ; Butter 13c to 15c ; Eggs 9c to 9c; Wool 
30c to 34c ; Hams 10c to 10c.

Ç1PRING AND SUMMER, 1*73.

POWELL'S

BOOTeSHOE STORE
Cull and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS' & CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

Wh'ch for moderate prices, stylo and work- 
mnnsliijh cannot he surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work ami Iteiwir’ ig.

West side Wyndham Street,* Guelph. 

Guelph, April fitli, 1673 dw

FIRST PBIZEBISOUITS

NMAN LINE

STEAMERS

New York ami Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.

Rates of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 mouths to briugout passengers,issued 
by

H. I>. Morehouse,
Exchange Office.

^^LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central and Erie Railroads
Passengers hooked to all points in the 

United-States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.
T ONDON, QUEBEC, & MONTREAL.

JAMBS MASSIF,
Mannfactiirer ot

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
Alma Block, Guelph,

Snperlor Qualiljol G .0.1. now lirojuced at b « 
Uttni. ct.jrHavingtntrodieedmany new Iti.nrovMn.Dt., ftn.l t-int.loyiugonly 

nret-cl.il workmen, ami poeBeeBlng every facility, tie.. iireparecl to .apply 
—-, tne trail, witbacla.spf good. unaurpitB.cdVy tiny munulactnrer in

OZEXGES, all flavors :
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;e 
* SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

FRUIT BISCUIT’S,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

QT A Large Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars.
HI. Biticnits took the first prize over nil otberfl at the London Western' 

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goods carefully Hacked and shipped with despatch.

his" yea

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

II* FULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pm- 
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
tlie-e celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Year# ;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 1 
hand taken in exchange or repaired..

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY -1 w,lerc :h"-I-'e"°,thetw

rpo THE PUBLIC.

Soda Water & Ice Cream

W.J. LITTLE
Begs to thank the inhabitants of Guelph 
for the veryliberal patronage bestowed upon 
him while he has been in business, ami 
would inform them that he has erected, and 

has now in operation a first-class

SODA FOUNTAIN

kTEW GOODS.

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN. — The
A “SCIENCE OF LIFE, on SELF-PRES 
EkVATION,” a Medical Treatise on the 
Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous an -IPnysi 
cal- Deblity, Hypochondria, luipotency, 
Spcrmmtor’rhœa or Seminal Weakness, and 
all other diseases itri-iu.- fm- ; •_! „• -_m,rst.f 
yôîïth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
by this work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best 
medical work ever published, and the only 
one on this class of ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised, much enlarged, illustrated, 
hound in beautiful French cloth. . Price 
*1. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt, of 
pride. Addr-ss PEABODY MEDIC AT, IN
STITUTE, No. 4, Bulfinch Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician, N.B.—The authormay be con 
suited on the above as well as all diseases 
requiring skill aud experience. apBdwy

PHOSPHOROUS, Lime, Iron, Gal
ien ya or Peruvian Bark Dr. Wheeler's 

Compound Elixir of Phosphates and Cnl- 
isiiyn combines these vuhiahlc remedies in 
the'form of a delicious coiilial. Phosphorous, 
it brain food ; Lime, an excitant of nutrition; 
Iron, a Vlnod maker ; and Ca'isaya"or Peru
vian Burk, thp only specific for chills and 
fevers, and all conditions of nervous prostra
tion and general debility. Phosphates arc 
the only agents known that actimmodiately 
on the stomach, perfecting the digestion and 
assimilation of food, and determining the 
formation of pure blood.1 "No combination 
ever discovered is so remarkable iu building 
np constitutions run down with old com
plaints that have heretofore resisted all or
dinary methods of treatment. Sold by all 
druggists.

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Fa.
An Institution having a high reputation 

lor honorable conduct and professional 
skill. Acting surgeon, J. S. JjlOU iHTON, 
M.D. Forays for Young men sent free of 
charge. Address,
m7dw3m HOWARD ASSOCIATION. 

No. 2, South Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa

N
O-IFTq

MRS. WRIGHT
Begs toinfiSrm her numerous customers .and 
j | the public that she lias just received a 

nice variety of

Toys ami other Fancy Gooils
o, Suitable for the Season.

MI». II RIGHT,
Upper Wyndham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelnb, Jan. 25.1873. dw

Prices lower than any Imported, 
quality and finish unsurpassed.

Show Rooms aud Office,

weBt market square,
fiCELPH, ONT.

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor

Gueh-h.Dec. 14.167-2 dw

jj i.i> mu.

Flour and Feed Store,
Opposite Alma Block.

Flour, Fran, Middlings, Oatmeal, Corn- 
‘ meal, and all hinds of Feed and 

Grain for sale.

\ cun quench their thirs» ut all times.
| He has also fitted up a room wbrj.

,j I Cream is dispensed.jwitli a liberal lurffTl. and- 
1 trusts he shall receive a share of public pa
tronage.

All kinds of

Bjeatl. Cakes, ami Confectionery
constantly on hand. 

Guelph, May 2G, 1873.
W. J. LITTLE.

d4w

^ All orders delivc red in any part of the

Gristing % Chopping
no:;r. at thf. mill,

WATERLOO ROAD.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Agents for Wnterlimc.
Guelph, April 15, 1673 dtf

RAYMOND'S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machiqe(eingle thread)
' Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
" Nb. 1,-Foot Power, 11 . •
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
net Cases. as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH,ONT.

-July 12,18 dwly

NEW_____
Confectionery and Fancy Store,

The subscribers beg to inform theirfriends 
aud the public that they have opened a new 
Confectionery and Fancy Store,

On the Market Square,
Directly opposite the Market.

Always on hand all kinds of Cakes,Bis
cuits, Confectionery, ond Cnhued Emits.

A general assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Toys,etc., in stock.

Iiair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made a great deal of this kind 
of Jewellery, the subscribers are confident 
in giving satisfaction, jkmjples on hand for 
inspection.

Hot Coffee can be had at all hours, also 
Ice Cream, Water lee, Soda Water, and other 
Temperance Drinks in season.

I. A. J. ANDREWS,
Guelph, April 14tli,1873 do

REMOVAL OF BAKERY.

THE undersigned, in returning thanks for 
the liberal patronage they have receiv

ed since they commenced business, beg to 
inform their customers and the public that- 
they have removed their Bakery to the

Store opposite tlie
Wellington Motel,

Corner of Wyndham Street and Et. George's 
Square, where they will have constantly on 
hand all kinds,of Bread, Cakes,. Confcctjon-

ALEX. McPHAIL A CO. 
Guelph, May 12th. 3md

rjuiE

New Confectionery Store

The subscribers, in thanking the public 
for their patronage since they started busi
ness, beg to announce that they have now 
in operation their new

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the most delicious beverages can nt 
all times be had.

fJlIIEY havq,also opened their

ICE (REAM ROOMS
'Over the store, where Ice Cream can be 
served at all hours.

Ice Cream supplied by the quart or gallon.

Biscuits, Nuts, Cakes, Cindies, and all 
kinds of Confectionery constantly on hand. 

BRIDE'S CAKES made to order.

* WARNER & SUTTON,
Wyn.Uinm Street, next doeà- to Petrie's 

Drug Store.
Guelph, May 26,1673 dtf

Tempêrley Line,.
Composed of the following first-class Iron 

Steamships :
Scotland, Thames, Severn, Hector, 

Medway, Delta, Nyanza.

The steamers of this Line are intended to 
sail during the season of navigation of 1873, 
from London, for Quebec and Montreal, as 
follows :

Severn.....................................Saturday, 14th June
Scotland............................Wednesday, 25th June

And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for London (with privilege 
of Calling at Sydney, C.B., for coal) as 
follows :

Delta.....................  Tuesday, 10th Juno
Nyanza...............................  Thursday, 19tb June
Delta............................... Tuesday, 1st July
Severn...............................   Thursday, 10th July
Scotland........ ............. Tuesday, 22nd July

Aud every alternate Tuesday and 
Thursday thereafter.

RATES OF PASSAGE : Quebec to London:
Cabin......................................................*C0 00 .
Steerage.............................................. . *24 00
Through tickets from all points West at 

reduced rates. Certificates issued to person» 
desirous of bringing out their friends- 

Through Bills of Lading issued on tV.e 
Continent and in Loudon for all parts of 
Qnnndn. and in the United ^‘-ates toDetroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and ether points in the 
West. \ ,

For freight or passage, npv.y to Temper- 
leys, Carter, and Darke, 21 B.4J£ÜM? .Street, 
London; Ross & Co., Quebec ; David Shaw. 
Montreal ; or to Charles Davidson, Town 
Hall Buidings, Guelph. a28-dwf.m
J^NCHOK LINK OF STEAMERS~~

sail from Pisr 20, North River, 
New York, every

Wednesday and Saturday
The passenger accommodation cm this 

line is unsurpassed for elegance uml com-

ES OF PASSAGE.
Cabin—Saturday, $75uuii*65eold: Wednes

day, $75 and $05 currency. CnDili return 
tickets, securing best accommodation—Sat
urday, $130 gold ; Wednesday;*120currency. 
Steerage.$20 currency.

Prepaid certificates for passage from :my 
seaport and railway station an Great Brit
ain, Ireland, or the Continent nt rates ns 
low ns any other first-class line. All infor- 
formatiou given aud tickets issued by

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 

Guelnh, June 7,1873. dw

JJ1ASHIONS

For Spring ami Summer.
All the Novelties of the Season.

ASpIenE Line of New Ms!
—JUST ARRIVED —

At J. HUNTER'S
The Largest and Bcr . Slock in Town ; 

Sewed Muslins, Edgings. Trimmings, 
Frillingp, Braids, Point Lace Patterns, 

anil materials ; Ladies' Corsets and 
Underclothing ; Infant’s Wai6te, 

Robes, wrappers, etc.-

Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Curls, and 
Switches m real hair; also, in Jute, Silk,

ALEX. McPHAIL & Co.
Jewellery aid Small Wares

In great variety, and cheaper than ever. 

SPEX—Anothc-r Lot of those Celebrated

Kock Crystal Spectacles.
A full assortment cf Madame Demorcpt's 

reliable and fashionable patterns for Spring 
and Summer.

Stamping done to order with neatness and 
despatrch

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and T'ov Store, 

d Wvudhnm Street Gueli’b,

X- OTICE

To •JTasons, Plaslerers, Far 
mers, and Others,

The subscriber keeps on hand a largo 
quantity of First-class Fresh Lime, Cut and 
L ncut Stone Sills, Lintels, Corners, Marble 
Sockets, etc. etc., which lie is in a position 
to sell at a very low raté to parties who 
favor him with their patronage. As ho in
tends enlarging this branch of industry, he 
will -offer inducements that few men in the 
trade con off»r.

Sand sold by the load or otherwise.
Don't mistake place—the new stone house 

near the G. T. R. passenger station, where , 
lie will be always found attending to his 
business. DENIS COFFEE,

Guelph, April 18,1673. f dwtf

pLOltillS.
Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured oy Gray & 

Uddingtou, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs : also some cheap C_ast 
Beard Ploughs on Lund. Prices from *7.50 
to *30. -----

A good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
CornerWoolwich-ft. and Eramosa Hoad . 

Guelph,2nd April, 1873,____ dw

rpHE

;•! Hamilton Pianoforte
COMPANY,

Dealers iu Pianofortes & Cabinet Organe.. 

This Company have now opened their rooms,.

No. 6, Market Square,
OrrOSITR THE CITY HALL,

and have on hand the largest and finest as- 
Fortmeut of Pianofortes, and Cabinet 

Organs ever exhibited in Hamilton, 
consisting of Instruments from 

the following celebrated 
makers :

A. WEBER, New York, Pianos ;
W. H. JEWETT dr Co., Boston, Pianos r 

LIN DEMAN A- CO., New York. Pianos ; 
WEBER & CO., Kiacston, Out.Pianosr 

GEO. WOODS & Co., Boston,
Cabinet Organs. 

The instruments are all of undisputed ex
cellence, and together form an assortment 
such as is rarely seen iu any one establish-

PR1CF.R EXTREMELY LOW. . •
Second hand Pianos nnd Organs taken m 

exchange fornyw ones. A numbt r of secoua 
bund instruments of both kinds on hand lor 
sale ebeav. . a‘2J-u3ui j


